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Intensive English Program

Northwest College

ESOL 0356 - Advanced Coaversation for Forcign Speakers
CFIN 63098-Fall  2013

,{iei Bissonnel Cenier Room 177 11:00p.m -1:30p.m-]Tues./Thufs.
3 hours leclure / 2 hours lab / B0 hours per semester/16 weeks

Class Dates: 08/271201 3-1211 51201

Inslruclor: Jer.:rerWee
Instructor Contact Information: e-mail: .ani'af.wee@hcas.edu

Dhone: , i  l ' la6-4634
Learning Websile: [!1p!Z!9qIUg.b9CEglua9u]luc!!1lq e

Oftice location and hours: Aliet-Bissonnet Ce|l1ei, (houfs and locat:on) or by appointment

Prereouisites
A passing grade in ESOL 0349 or,lor incoming students, placement exam cut-olls

Course Description
A continuation 01 ESOL 0349, this course is designed to encourage studenls to improve aural
comprehension of academic lectures and note'laking skills, and to enhance verbal com m unication of
compex r0eas.

Course Statement of Puroose
This course seeks to prepare studenis lor college classes and general speaking assignments by
accomplishing the lollowing objectives:
. Students are able to make inJerences regarding complex deas.
. Sludents continue to refine their oral production skills.
' Sludents continue to refine note taking skills, and are able to use the r notes 1o summarize in bolh

oraland writ len form.
. Sludenls are able 10 function in everyday academ ic nleractions.

Student Leaming Outcomes
After completing this course. students should be able 10:
1. Produce pronunciatron accurate enough 1o be comprehended wilh iillle eJlort by those

unaccustomed to inleracting with non-native English speakers;
2. Demonstrale fluency while participating in class discussions on a variely of topics ranging from

socral to workforce to acadernic:
3. Produce a major researched oral presenlation us ng a var ety ol visual resources;
4. Deliver an ellective oral summary of a text on an academic topic.

Learning Obj€ctives leading to the Course Outcom€s above
Siudenls wil l :
1.1 Produce spoken discourse w th few efiors in pronouncing the English sounds:
1-2 Produce senlences wilh accuraie stress and rnlonalion patterns.



2.1 Participate in small-group dlscussions on topics related to recorded academic lectures;
2.2 Parlicipate in classroom panel discussions or debates regarding academic topics.

3.1 Select a topicdf interesl to the student and the class;
3.2 Organize a presentalion o1 5'7 minutes on thal topic;
3.3 Combine a variely of audio and visual resources 1o supplement the presentation;
3.4 Deliver the presentation to the class, and answer questions thal may arise.

4.1 Outline the content of an academic presenlaiion or readrng passage;
4.2 Discuss the main ideas and delails of the passage with students in a small group/
4.3 Produce a summary ol lhe ma n ideas and the major delails of lhe passage or texl.

lnstructional l/lethods
Lectures and noie-taking
Listening and summarizing
Discussions (pairs, small groups, whole class)
Preseniations and reports
Problem solving
Pronunciation practice
Dictations
Vocabulary building
Independent study

Student Assignmenls
Taking notes from lectures
Dictations
Giving presenlations
Recording lor pronunciation and fluency
Summarizing recorded material
0iscussing
Problem solving and reporting

Assessments
Oral presentations
Listening tests and quizzes
Notes taken from lectures
Oral summaries of recorded material
Becordings 01 reading aloud (for comprehensibility and lluency)
Dictations

Inslructional Materials
Mosaic 2: Listenino and Speakina. Silvet EdiIio (e-book) (McGraw Hill Publishers)
ISBN: 978-0'07-333200-0
English dictionary: Oxlord Advanced Leafiel's Dictionary I Longman Dictionary of Ameican English

I Electrcnic Dictionary
Folder and |red paper highlighter ..:'rir]::.f tlaah dflve



16-WEEK COUBSE CALENDAR - Advanced Conve6ation
Week 1
8/26 At29

Introduction, orientalion. diagnostics
Chaoter 1: Urban Challenoes o. 1

Week 2
9t3-9t5
9/2 Labor Dav

Chapter 1 Test
Chaoter 2: Protecting Our Planel
Inlormation about Presentation #1

Week 3
9ls-9/12

Chaoler 2: Continued
Chapter 2 Test
Submit lopic and plan for 13'Presental ion

Week 4
9/16-9^9

Chapter 3: Beauty and Appearance
Oral Presentation #1

p.41

Week 5
9123-9/26

Chapter 3: Conlinued
Chapter 3 Test
lnlomation about Presentation #2

p. 61

Week 6
9/30-10/3

Chapter 4: Enerov lssues
S,rfmrt too c anJotan tor 2nd Presentatron

Week 7
10/7-10t10

Chapter 4 Test
Presentation #2

p.81

Week 8
10t14-10t17

thgptglt5: lvligraiion
Information aboui Soecial Proiect
Midlerm Attendanc€/Grade Reoons

Week I
10/2t-10124

ChaDler 5 Test
Speciaf Proiect: Amelcan Values 1

Week 10
10128-10/31

g@E!!-gi_- Ametican Values 2

Week 11
'11/4-1111

Speciaf Proiect: Forum and lntetuiews

Week 12
11n1 11t14

Chaoter 7: Money In Our Lives
Submit interview sheets
Information about Ora Presentalion #3

Week 13
11/14-11/21

Chapter 7 Tesl
Submit lopic and plan for 3rd Presentalion

p.121

Week 14
11125-11127
1 1/28 Thanksqivinq

Review oi Lislening Finals
Presentation #3

Week 15
122-12/5

Beview of Listening Finals

Week 16
12/9-12/12

Final Examlnation

(The instructor may change this calendar a6 needed)

HCC Grading Scale
90-1000/" =A 80 - 89% = B 70 79To=C Betow 70% = tP or F (nol passing)

ESOL 0356 Grading Formula
Listening Tests (7) :att
Presenlations (3) 3lta
Special Proj..:l 10%
Notetakrng/Summarlzing/DailyWork 10k
FinalExam 207"

100% (Note: Assessments = 80% and Other = 20ol.)



PROGRAM AND ESL DISCIPLINE REOUIREMENTS
Basic Requirements for ESOL 0356
Studenls n ESOL!356 wil:
. Give a minimum of lour graded oral presentalions, at leasl one of whrch should be a group project
. Complete a minimum o1 three lislening tests using notes laken lrom recorded or guesl lectures
. Take a final examination

INSTFUCTOR'S REOUIR€MENTS
Iie-!ea9he!-099!pJ9:

. Create a rich environmenl for learning and student interaclion,

. Give students extra learning resolrces in class and rn lab on topics connecled to the course

. Make classes, projects,lests, assignments, policies, dales, and requlations clear

. Tell studenls about important HCC policles such as aitendance and academic honesty (no
chealing).

. Make arrangements to be available to sludents when they need help or have questions.

. G ve he p when needed.

. Provide grading scales and assessmenl.

. N4ake a class calendar available.
@:

. Work hard, atlend all classes, and be on time. Good atlendance + hard work = SUCCESS.

. lf you are absent for all or part of a class, you are responsible for conlacting the instruclor as
soon as possible to find oul what you missed and to find out f the work can be made up.

. Pay attenl on, listen carefully and ask questions. Lislen and be respectlul to other students'
conlflbulions.

. Create a good learning environmenl. Turn off cell phones or use vibrate mode for emergencies.
No Texting In class.

. Concentrale. Use English only in class time and sit nexl to someone who doesn't speak your
language.

. Do homework. The brain learns by seeing new words and ideas many times in dilferent ways.

. Do your own work and learn. Copying from the Iniernei and other sources is noi learning.

. Read, write, listen and speak English in daily life thfough TV neighbofs. sludenls and coworkers,
and volunleer ng in the communily.

. Use lechnology tor learning online in English learning srtes.

Lale homework: il homework rs one day late wilhoul :r iraaa:_ ::riil, la:iaaallalla :a rra: instruala:. lhe
grade wlllgo C.r. 25 points. Two days late = 50 poinls a.rrr. a.::. a.|].wofk wrli .rl a. accepted aller
the second day. l' yclr rnrss classwork. yoLr cannol recelrr: i.rlr :'aa i :aa iak n9 il r.ri:r. la lrou are absent,
yo! lfe sl ll reslar,rjib r lor the homewofk: work m ssed !!frlle alaerl a?a io be comp alaa ai your relurn.
Please gel a claa:a:ri,itr': phone nur!rf of e-mall me lo l,ra oLl raa: ta, have missra aar:fral yo! can
be pialara{l ior r rr..

Misaed examinations or quizzes: Please do not be absent on lesling days. I\,4issed examinations or
quizzes can be made up only if you can provide what your instrlclor cons ders an acceptable reason for
having a second chance.

CLASSROOM BEHAVIOR
Treat your classmates and teacher wilh respecl. Use English. N,4ake the most of your class lime by
aclively participating in discussions and activilies. Turn off your cell phone during class. 11 you are
expecting an emergency ca l, ask your instructofs perm ssion to ieave your cell phone on vibrate.

Use ol Camera and/or Recording Devices
Use of recording devices, including camera phones and tape recorders, is prohibited in classrooms,
laboralories, facully offices, and other locations where instruction, tutoring. or testing occurs. Students
with disabilities who need to use a recording device as a reasonabie accommodation should contacl the



Office for Students wilh Disabilities for information regard ng reasonable accommodalions.
Misuse of Electronic Devices in the Classroom
The use ol eleclronic devces by sludenls in lhe classroom is up to the discrelion ol lhe instructor. Any
use ol such devicei ior purposes olher than student learnlng is strictly prohibrted. 11 an instructor
perceives such use as disruplive and/or nappropriate, the inslruclor has the right to termiriate such use.
lf the behavior continues, the stldenl may be subject to disciplinary aclion to include removal from the
cassroom or refefial to the Dean of student services.

Disruptive Behavior: Students who conduct lhemselves in a manner that srgnificantly intederes wilh
college teaching, research, adminisiratron, disciplinary procedures or other aulhorized college activilies
(includrng its public service functions) on ihe college prem ses wil be subjecl to disciplinary action. Any
studenl who behaves rn lhis way may be required by the instruclor lo leave the classloom and be counted
absent ior the rest of that class period.

HCC Policy Statement: Academic Dishonesty
Any form of copying, cheating, or plagiarism wil result in a grade of 0 for the assignment. The instructor

will decide whether lo permil you to make up the work, and under whal circumstances it might be made
up- ll you are charged with academ c dishonesly, pleading ignorance of the rules will nol help you.
Penalties and/or disciplinary proceedlngs may be iniliated by HCC officials against a siudent who is
accused of schoiastic dishonesly. "Scholastic dishonesty' ncludes. but is not limited to, cheattng on a
test, plagiarism, and collusion.

Cheatinq on a tesl includes:
. Copying lrom another students'lesl paper;
. Using matenals nol aulhorized by the person giving the tesl;
. Collaborating wilh another studenl during a lest withoul althorization;
. Knowingly using, buying, seiling, slea ing, lransporting, or soliciting n whole or part lhe contenls

of a lesl thal has nol been administeredl
. Bribing another person to obtaln a test thal is to be adm n slered.

Plaqiaism means the approprialron oi anothe/s work and the unacknowledged incorporalion ol lhal work
in one's own written work otfered for cred t,
Collusion means the unauihorzed collaboration with another person in preparing written work ollered lor
credil. Poss ble punishments for academic dishonesty may include a grade of 0 or F in the parlic!lar
assignmenl, failure in the course, and/or recommendation lor probation or dismissal from the College
System.
See the HCCS Sludent Handbook lor lurther inlormalion.

HCC Policy Statemenl: Atlendance
Accord ng to the HCC Sludent Handbook, you may be dropped irom a course after accumu attng
absences n excess ol 12.5 percent ol the tota hours of inslruction (lecture and lab). For Intensive English
il you exceed a tolal of 10 hours (12.5%) of absence in any class, including labs, you can be dropped
from all Inlensive English classes. This will make F1 students out o1 status and cause visa prob ems. lf
you are absent, it is your responsibilily 1o contact your instructor to find out what you have missed and
whether it is possible to make up the work. lf you do not lake this responsibillty, you risk receiving grades
of zero and not being allowed lo make up the work. No absences are excused. C ass attendance leads 1o
class success.

Tardiness and in-class time absence
Classes and tesls begin on time. lateness of ten rararles or more couirls 1! , alasg or lab absence. :r|]
ar- ,:rla. t:ra alassfarfi, lj;a rr,J |!rll be counted ala9r,l. Laleness after ['irai l]res, leav ng early ai
alaraf-'aaial'ral :or maaa lln'r lar' airrLrtes d!fing cl:.aa of ab afe also coun',!11 fa ibsences. impaopef ...taa
a'aaa.ralat: durirt  alr!a i  r.  of lab i ime are als. aalr led lowards your taaafies (1 warning = 1 aaraa!
r,ra I :a:ala: - 1 aaaa.ial. Ci.oric laleness m{ raarll in change in polrar aa,i r.drviduals.

HCC Wilhdrawal Deadline
To drop a class, yo! must speak w th a counselor or an advisor. The lasl day sludents may wilhdraw or
be dropped from a class with a grade of W is Friday, November 1"' before 4:30 p.m. Studenls who have



excessive absences aller lhat dale will receive the grades they earn. Note: lnternational studenb will
be out ot status if they drcp or are drcpped lrcm theh classes anal may have to rcturn to their
countries. Speak with a counselor or an advisor betore dropping classes to make sure you
u nde rctand the piocedures.

HCC Policy on Students Repeating a Course for the Third Time ' Repealing students:
Grades of lP or F are lailing grades; the studenl will have to repeal the course. A studenl who tails a class
lor the second lime rnust receive a grade of F 1or thal class. Studenls who repeai a course lor three or
more times will have to pay a higher luilion fee al HCC and other Texas public colleges and universities
ll you arc having troubte in ctass, tatk to your teacher and get help from a tutor Gel other assislance fiom
a counse or before wilhdrawing or for advice if your grades are nol passing.

HCC Policy Statement: ADA
Services to Studenls with Disabilitles Sludents who require reasonable accommodaiions Jor disabililies
are encouraged to report to Mahnaz Kolaini at 713-7'18'5422 1o make necessary arrangernents Faculty is
only authorized 10 provide accommodations by the Disability Support Seruice Office- Please see thls
website lor more infofiralion: httoJ/hccs.edu/siudent riohts

HCC Policy on Sexual Harassment
Sexual harassment rn any lorm is not tolerated at Holrston Community College. 11 is a violalion of HCCS
policy for an employee, agent, or sludenl ol lhe college 1o engage in sexual harassmenl as defined in the
EEOC guldelines (EEO/AA Compliance Handbook 47). See HCCS Sludenl Handbook for more
nlormation.

EGLS3: Evaluation lor Greater Learning Student Survey System
At Houston Communily College, prolessors believe that tholghtful sludent feedback is necessary 10
improve leaching and learning. During a designated lirne, you will be asked to answer a short online
survey ot research-based questions related to instruction. The anonymous resulls of the survey will be
made available to your professors and division chairs 1or conlinual improvement of instruction Look for
the survey as part ol the Houston Communily College Student System online near the end of the term.

lmpodant Dates and Holidays - (Traditional)
Augusl 26

September I
November 1
Novernber 28
Oecember 5
l lecember I - 12
teaeanbef 20

li l  a]raa.. begrn
l. lr i  | ]a, iHCC i. . l .sed.)
Olilclil Daae of R.....
Last Day aor Adnr.rlr:|ralr./Sludent W thdfav;ala
Tfra.kegr' |rg Dat iaala ls closed.)
Lasi day oi c assaa
Fina Exam natioaa
Grades availabl. a. slrdenls


